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ІмЩЕЕ-S
Câl в detention, 1 expect yon 1гШ find yonr- 
•еЛ deceived.

~ І“«*ьгїцьг "t-**

eventually mu invalided borne.
< Wa5e’’ Rob “i<1 fivedgingly,
whether you drew open your imagination 
"”ot; ••»»»• «err lortunatejaketch.’

Tat ham never owned himself miataken 
bat he waa wrong for once,, and X knew 
what I waa talking about.

In Black
and White. I

JJaTAX^T
'Ml- :

sra
^Cv4^'V À .

ation, I don’t wiah it to be thought tiut I rideië^mv atatemeM ^Unaed be con
do it in the apirit of welf-depredataon! tto^.Thaâ'îSX^!, і,** de"81*™g ,rom 
Quite the reverie ; I only mean so eewrt in ,ь^^1.8 .к1° be“ observed 
in defiance of Robert titham’s scepticrim thefâmP-, Bnt I had a
that I am the laatjpereon in the world to bè I vaut of Mamr Sett<ІЄУ* ***1 T*1® ser-

c7,.d •?'bTJ,4': ґfesn- “r arat1 waa firat educated for a mechanical ьreact and lying . inaenaible upon the 
draughtsmen ; then, as I displayed acme ground. Nothing had been diaarraoeed 
•"P*®™ “hilitr, an uncle put me to a ot the little lurcitnre that waathm'fbe 

'01гЬ1Г*8п<* *hite in the neighbor- I one thing miaaing being—aa Iaubeeqne’ntlv 
ЬоаЛ of Oxford Street, and I finally occu- learned—the emerald ring which had come 
pied myaelt with the weekly illustrated from Scinde. 8 в
newspapers, aometimea supplying pictures 
ot home life, sometimes being sent abroad, 
when wars or weddings, coronations or 
conflicts, had to he illuatrated. Not the 
sort of work for a man without

• 1

Ana u il El Holland to Annie 
4Йг?*“Л Єо°сі‘ Сч<- ’"hlaMe to I ËëBfr ' ■ • 

Мг'Вйск'- *• *• 8»«t.
Kndored by Tboee who Saner Pram gelation I V‘Ctola^ H-°mr- ch“- Birmingham

A Victim Telle Bow t> Obteio Relief.
Probably no trouble that afflicts 

kind caneea more intense 
sciatica.
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AGONIZING PAINS.;m
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v F wiftj5£bJS£,d" out" Hart *»
таП~ * АтьїГМвпгаї[гжмВЄТ" J*BsU^»Alex Kent Vsі I

agony than
ho. 1 .EF7u“tlj ,he T,clim “ І “"Лий.*"'8 H F-J-. I Sleeotime Cnminri

‘I wûh I had mentioned your atory to I £*'P ’ 0,6 lee,t. тоте™™‘ СІМІ”Є “-є мшот ;ц,у,Ї К„. н. Adam.,н. в. McCobugb ' ^— к/УШІ0ГЇ 

the Meier,* said Rob. ‘It might have put “ ' *e0nizl0fl !>•“>«• Those who are auf- Amh^ “ , I la boat obtained on a Patent Frit an-. v
him on he guard.’ P fenng from this malady the following stall- ■2ГЇіеЙІЙ,Йт “• B,tt7' J‘m“ L»**' I £ *£££^Hhî2

‘Unless he had treated it aa you did,*X ment from Mr- John Hayes, of Hayeaville, Шіи aj”’b aï *■by B,T‘ K L**e. M. Charlton “d durability. lor cl««dlneee,

іlà£"-I Sis.oo <™ ч
■*— ь-~ u„„—кмкьа;- - —«■

гкііиївв^ 5 pEi.mZZ 1“ r

. Whether other artists had better intro- a canZZtl , Me Lî”! * І0” °r b7 Scetica setting in my right leg. What I * Aiie, Stephen.'. ‘ , L' Pol"y*

paper fellows * I do not пгаієпД tA uA. I m7.PaPer* A employed three doctors but all to no pur- I Krecpoct, July 2. by Her. u Tlngley, Webb Out"
Г-IZ. oneffli'ngVr ̂ Z^ZelyXi viaf Z mu.7entht‘ck ^ P-= P had to gi™ np work mttirely, L 1
I ~kept very much in the rear ВД ЕЗЙІІЙі 2Kfa!ÎSl. »h,oat deapaired of lile. This continued
Т^7пскИГі СШЄ acnua .П^.с“оГ f°rhome .P”»1»! drawi^po”» m^ £r‘-о filled with muery. At ^ІЙйМЙаІЙьЙГ- * Gmc“”’ J' f‘

fellow, Robert Tatham who waa an offi^ê I °” lm»(rin*tion, I made a aketch ol my thu tlme 1 wee ldvl'ed to try Dr. William's Tro:o.Jnly «, by Bev. F. H. Adam., 
in on.,<r^^Zî^ent.W“w.~“- JwCr.ndPink Pdla, and alter using six boxes T ' , „
ed each other very heartily, and ^ere the Ьгм? ^.ЬІеЬ*1^ h,,e,t3s‘.blow “> the sciatica and the weakness in the back, BmCi'to itri vln«n e*"dUe’ n,d]'z

.“fddtimtled,,being eMet0 ft Uent imperiling01 ff IT Sd TehiCh hld ,r0“b,bd - -o b=g, -ere gone. I ''‘^i.-'ZhLVu^./d*™-

When one does not know that a rifle bnl- ÇZrZ 1 A°°1 b“dget of pidurea. 1 W“ ,**,n * weI1 m“ »»d feeling fifteen Amhnm Jnly 6. by Bov. V. E. Hnnia, Dnncnn
let ora splinter of e shell sent from • Krupp oft-T “Z dly !p“8t> ,0.W1,b ‘ketches 7“" younger than before I began the pills. w.Wold Jem зо” 7 ^"4' n „
-obligingly supplied bv some foreign aym- Egyptian ™Г*І сошкГегТу'Гк'°' К“Г‘У tw0 7е*" b“ P“«ed since X discon- •» Jeito7*,cC"dy’ Wm-
~ ^..^ГЙРїїїїіГ*p“T 'f?pnT± *1» rnndt of Df- Wiffi““’Pink Pl,K мше.»М&ї: McDM*ld‘ *»«•
haps the «collections ot the past a«?en- acitîfflnî,.llh0Wed Tâtbim “7 drawings, *nd “ ,bet й™е no symptom of the troubla OMhhr byMdsrF. D.Nowlm, Jams. B.
dered more attractive bv the unrortsi^tL acc"dme 10 promise, but 1 thought he has shown itself. Under God I thank Dr. D,®k‘® МмУ В. тьотрмп.
pertaining ,. the future7 At JS mk°f T*0”’; Williams’ Pink Pills 1., what they have Cb“
Tatnam and I sat up a whole night, ^lHnP ol th ’ resolved to keep it oat done for me.” I Bive
about our school days, and were cauallv I «<n . ,
unwilling to separate. 4 1 T Z" “ do™ w,th cholera,” said

■Look here; Rob,’ I said ‘Wbv k. . ' 1 ^ we met. “X shall
shouldn’t I share your tent P You know that Ь Th “ffi* '""“І tble.*lte™0™-

i^t^epTSlTM
erS’.e.’;: ййй.“ - -

‘You’ll find it rather rough,’ answered m ,,blt e’ening, as I was submitting to 
Tatbsm ; ‘but il you can be content with a Latham the pictures X was going to post 
blanket on the ground, and can supply “°™e‘ » ,,new ™*n.entered the tent, 
your own blanket, I will provide your share w 7be fe“°w received some orders from 
ol the tent and give you the choice of the Kob‘ w , **.“e moment saw the English 
natural mattress.’ I ‘urgeon loaving Sutton’s tent, and harried

So thus I found mysell very well placed, ,СГ0И ™ way t0 ask about the patient, 
and in a moat advantageous position ai re- Tb® Egyptian gave a glance after Tat- 
garded my opportnnities of making those “*“• but it did not at all impress me with 
sketches which would be likely to interest beiDB anything more than the natural ex- 
the good folks at home. pression ol interest which was telt through-

I had been in my new quarters about a 00t ,be camp. However, it attracted my 
week when Tatham got leave ot absence ‘Mention to the man’s face, and then I saw 
from the camp lor a night, so I had the ,he resemblance ol the apparition ol the 
sole occupation of his tent on that occa previous week.
sion. We were waiting for transports to My sketches were in my hand. I turned 
carry ns to the front, and in the meantime tbem over hastily until I came to my port- 
the officers had little to do bnt to maintain rlit of fhe man that Tatham pretended waa 
discipline. the creature ol my imagination.

The tent opposite to Tatham’e was al- A‘ 1 disclosed that picture the Egyptian 
lotted to Major Sutton, whose family, from P“»ed behind me, and I have 
generation to generation, had iollowed the lo°ked over my shoulder, for as I turned to 
profession ot arms. His grandlather had compare him with my sketch f saw that he' 
taken part in the expedition that had esp- ™ trembling. There was question of the 
tuied Scinde, and a very massive and curi- ‘^entity of this man with tae person I had 
ous ring, in which was set a large emerald, eeen four dbya before, 
was said to have been part ol the loot The next moment I drew from my port- 
whicb that gentleman had acquired during ^obo the imaginary picture of Major Sut-
the campaign. ton’s aasaiaination. With a yell like that

I may explain that the tents were pitch- “* 8 wild beast the man flew at me, and en- 
ed with architectural precision, and might de«vored to wrest the drawings from my 
be described as two sides of a street. §r8*P- ’
Thus, Sutton and Tatham were opposite * threw my sketches on the ground and
neighbor s. putting out my strength I soon had my

The night ol Robert’s absence was just du|ky assailant at my feet. His defeat 
breaking into dawn when 1 began to rouse l°°k »H the fiereness out of him, and he 
myself from my (lumbers, and, I looked gr°velled before me, whining out a string 
sleepily through the opening in my tent, word‘ which, being spoke in his own 
which had been left unclosed on account l*nSuage, were incomprehensible to me. 
of the heat. During this piroxyem ol the Egyptian

As I gezed drowsily at the Major’s *oldierr Tatham returned from the Major’s 
domicile I saw a man, with little more cover- tent-
ing than his shirt, making his way Irom ‘What have you been doing to the man ? ’ 
button’s tent as it startled from his purpose. 8®ked Rob. ‘He says that you are a
I was çot thoroughly awake lor the time, “sgician, and that he will conless every-
but I had been sufficiently so to take full M>ing.’
noticeyol the man’s features, and the "He evidently attaches more importance
minute alter I was outside the canvas t0 m7 discovery than you did,’ I replied 
«arching for the intruder Meantime the Egyptian was rushing on

But he was nowhere to be seen. with his words, without asking himself
I looked into the Major’s tent, and whether he was listened to or not 

lound that officer sound asleep. His sword ‘S’rangely enough,’ said Tatham -he 
seemed to have fallen from a little table, is talking ol a ring itolen by him. 1 have 
overturning a water-jug; there was, how- just heard that Sutton’s emerald ring is 
ever, no other sign ol any disturbance in missing.' ’
81ЙЙ"' v. . Л LThe.n Rob ,et bim,elf to examine the

When Tatham came back the next morn- Egyptian, and learnt that on the morning 
ng 1 told him ol my experience, but I when I had seen someone coming from the 

cannot say that it made much impression Mayor’s tent, he had been posted as a 
upon him. «entry within a short distance of where

Look here, Willie, old man,” he said, we were. Coveting the ring, which was 
there are sentries posted all round the manifestly ol great value, he had taken oil 

camp; if a stranger made his appearance his regimentals—that he might make his 
during the night, his life wonldn t be worth escape after his theft had been accomplish, 
a pinch of gunpowder. I should be inclined ed—and entered the Mayor's tent with the 
to suggest that yon had not woke up quite intention ot stealing the ring. Sutton had 
as much as you thought.’ turned over in his sleep, end the robber
Msjor Sotton°’°I «plied! Wm ‘° C‘Uti0n hh.âdd£eUe"ied1.cro,"T,ent ,МпкІ”8 thlthe

J^sa^î &‘Yon seem tothfnk I ,u drunker “ÔTucæs.'fX^ Xb^fid4-’ Ü‘,V °?ly
,lSSi1r5S?iS,lba.w ЙГЙЇЙЇйї-в^Ч» 

siim ite,te;SK “

met, as a reward for meddling.’
‘I was annoyed at Tatham’e scepticism, 

though I valued my present advantages too 
much to imperil them by saying any more 
about the man X had seen making his 
egnss Irom the Major’s tent. I drew his 
portrait, however, as I remembered it, re
producing not only his swarthy features 
bnt hie ffl covered limbs end displaying his 
hasty stride as he emerged from the
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! і We'll send you on trial.
Order through any dealer or write ns direct./ The:

È? 4

ilaiia toller 4 Dro to, Ltd.
29] Gny St., Montreal.
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STEAMBOATS.

I James Mur- Star Line Steamers:

1 —FOR—

Fredericton.
(Bistern Btindnrd Time.)

Mail Steamers Victoria and 
David Weston
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m і Mr. Hayes voluntarily tertffiss to tha I c^hBETs^ZL^IT,,"' 

truth of the ebove statement before Ed- Bd,,rd M,er*to B«rth. Helen.. ’
ward Who lead, E,q„ J P. and hi. state- J“»“Mh

Bocî=M ЬЙ5ї fig!..*—8 Cyz« 
““SMKbS.ür-'’'™ 

Yo. T.. , n"Æïaагл* &Æ d-

,іт.т.г;кьГпПг:г ï w^:>ig‘ *•
с^;^“Х*йп fii,Æ

sas* s: sssa « ' м-
ehot up from his sent at the far end of the 
form Dtl bega° making hie ws7 to the plat-

рті’7?т‘п*‘тГout hi'com" I ^EEîEtEz.infmlUnt. pit,’„ W*',the iconic response, Hulit.., July is, R„y Lambert, 1, 
and when he returned, every woman in the Miimn, jut, s, Hury впсьіе 29 
car beamed approval. Bering, July'i.Auetm” Smtoei.

Halifax, July 16, Mary Marlin' 60.
Halifax, Ju'yis, Ro.it BrunneM, 16.
Halifax, Jaly ІЗ.Сарк J. A. Arlz 78.
Halifax, July 14, George Hawkine. 6.
Caledonia, July 8, Jeseph Harlow, 65.
Upper Slewiacke, Barrie Hamilton 86. 
tit. John, July 18, Allan R. Walters 61.
Mill Benk, July 4, Darld McHardy 77.
Oakland!, July 9, Robt. w Alltoon 88.
Brooklyn, July 1, Samuel D.Forbea 66.
Yarmonth, Jnly 7, John Cunningam, 86,
Lower Ona ow, July 4, George Hlggtni.
Millard, July 10, Mr. William Logan 46.
Northltiydney Jnly 12, Jimee McKay 18.
Blmfleld, June 28, Duucai B. McKay 86.
Fictou, June 10, John A. McGilllvrky SO.
Caledonia, July 8, Patrick Mencheon, 84.
Mil lord, Jnly 6, Mrs. В lzibeth Hunter 79.
Lower Truro, July 7, Mr. Isaac Duncan 73,
Falmonlb, July 8, Mini Margaret Young 77.
Weat Bey. C B., Jnly 10, Cbrtoty McRae 16. 
Woodatock, June 23, Mre. Samuel Sheppard 63. 
Wellington, N. 8., July 8, Jane McCormick 77. 
Tiverton, N. 8„ Jane 9, Mre. Bliz t A. Blackford,
Upper Stewtocke, Joly 10, Alexander Morris 76, 
Pleasant River, June 27, Mre. Annie Є. Brown 47 
N-H»r.n,Conn., June 8, Mre. Florence F.Lew-

Upper Stewtocke, Abigail w. wife of William Cox

йЖІ^fisesssS52^^T?2eïÇÜÎ°,clock* 8slard^,e

і
іі

m t
GEO. F. BAIRD, Manager. I?

IPSteamer Clifloo. jtj і
W« II Done.

The women of Brooklyn, New York, 
hive organized в Health Protective 
Aeeocistion, xnd a reporter of the New

I!
T ijІ 0F f fOn and after Jnlj 7th.

Leave Hampton for Indiantown

Wedneaday at 2 00 p. m.
Thnraday at 3 80 p. m.
Saturday at 6 SO a. m.

Leave Indiantown for Hampton,
Tuesday at 6.00 
Wednesday at 8 00 
Thursday at 9.00 
Saturday at 4.00

CAPT. B. 6. EARLE, 
_______ Manager.
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RAILROADS. flu!

th.Dominion Atlantic B’y. weüV no doubt THEY WONT BREAK we
finMter Monday, July 4tfa. 1898, the 

Steamship aid Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :
Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,

daily service-
tiv«: uUrh.t •iZZmM,.1^. ’.“a1»5;; 2:
EXPRESS trains

D*ily (Sunday excepted).
Ш - T&SOS »’:5:
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s. S. Prince Edward,

BOSTON SERVICE. 9
t* *“•> “d faetMt «earner plying ont ol

at^AÎSk* C™ b” 0^Ui“'d 08 application to

! BORN.
.

°1 «k74°'"’27‘ E‘iz,‘ wife 01 Tbom“ MeCorm- 

ТП‘о1юк,7 8‘ Ro‘ler'ck' 1,011 of Mr. and Mn. H. 

Cbœwn,P.E.I.,,nly10, Wlmbnrn Archi- 

°' Lexle, daughter of Duncan 8. Сащ- 

S0Uih:«gii!“U1, Jnl,4‘ CecU wU‘ 01 Ullenare Mc- 

КЄПМга Lovett80' bellBh dlukbter of Mr. and 

W<! cfmpebelf*79°n' J°°e 8°‘BUen' wil‘ of Donald

Htl Woodnead18’ 8eorge’ °r Mr' ,nd Mn. W. 

Carleton.J^ly^r^e luf.nl daughter of Mr. nnd

Trider, Jnlv 6 to the wife of John Trider, a aon.
Truro, July 10, to the wife of Mr. G. Vail, » eon
Truro, July 11, to the wife of Fred Boaton, a sou. 
Troro, Jnly 10, to the wife of Frank Smith, a ton. 
Truro, Julr 10, to the wife of Frank Smith, a aon 
Hillsboro, Jnly 5, to the wile of Alex. Lowe, a eon- 
Loggievflle, Jnly 7, to the wife of if. Loggie, a eon 
Trn-çu July 10, to the wife of J. Crowell, a daugh-

‘

Ш !
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p. GIFKIN^ÆjSmt^^’ een‘
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! Ell
Truna,^ July 10, to the wife of J. Croswell, a daugh 

Halifax, July 11, ta the wife of Herber Shankle, a 

Pict°“n» June29. to the wile of J. D. Fullerton, a 

Kentville.July8.to the wife of Culler Dodge, a 

KentvUle, July 11, to the wife of Henry Glflord, a 

J°ly 7* the wlfe 01 F. A. Bowman 

Hlga1BonTlIle'MMB,|tothe wltoofG. W. Johnston 

8tl Ju,y 7*40 the wife of Councillor Inch,

“TÆ0’ 10 ‘ЬЄ ,Ul 01 C‘ M B‘OUIn, a 

L,kdaugiMrl7 U*10 tb* ,li* 6. C. Wood a 

SUrdaujhte7. *' *° tte ,№ Bd«ar Steevee, a 

Hm-honi^une 80, to the wife of Biles Smith, n

Amdanglt£rl7 *° the ,Ue o' Chee. Bent, a 

G,edD.agbteral7 7’ *° ““ ,Ue of SilM Johnson, ж 

Oumberiand.^7 6, to the wile ol Howard For-

V“ciukГа«in'.,JtUle 28,70 810 wBe ot H* Cl 

^“Oi"17 *’ *° ,U” °. Frabkly n Taylor

yummerTm^r July 6, to the wife o< Bev Jas. Sharp 

16> “ the wife of Attirai Gib ton, 

Yarmouth  ̂Jnly 11, to the wife of Carl D. Dannie, 

K'T °'710‘ *° of Bev

6
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Intercolonial Railway,
TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN '

Е‘3!^ Pngwaih,' ' Pic,on
ExpmiforHSdü::::........................................
Express tor Sisssx.o.

ss&s*

I

І. ! • I BAILROAD8.

I

m —...............11.60.......................«.о.......U4RSummer Tourist Tickets
осієш,Sept. ^^forpmwuttU Oct.

TO AITD MTÜH*

......... .. о*, .................. 2289.
^e№M.№h%x* SWS 
•fôœjsiteiïg40 u-4"-

Dining and Buffet cars on Quebec and Montreal

. TO АТО ВЖИТКИ

РІ=ГіИіі,І
Cleveland............. 40.70 Chicago..— il So
rottWiiiiam .V.V SI" .{J”
te-;;;;:: S {ffeiur E 

ponied,о,'..':';: JSS Я
pfp’.al*Mlr" ■ (!!!! ban Franc tooo.. 16146

....... Loon Bprinn 28.00
....... Sfonto............. 80.00Vancouver........... 148.86 Winnipeg..........  84.76 .

pi ЖОІ
express TbousBi

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
.........

Expresi from Halifax, Quebec
creel.... ..................

Expreas from Halim.........
Express from Hampton...... ............................Aeoramodetio, Am Moncton, MoWy ex-

vflfiCQeeei “еіоеіваеек,,,,, _ 1 OR
gmêdaHoa fcee» Pk dn Ohm and Mono-' 

All traîna are run by Eutern etaidard thn.!

A« he fioiihed hie conleseion the Egyp
tian p.unged hie hand into the breast open
ing ol hie coat, and withdrawing it again, 
he threw the ring on the ground.

ТЬю springing to hi» feet he nuhed 
from the tent to make good hie escape. 
Tatham, however, waa too quick for him, 
and knocked him down before he had run 
half-a-doxen yards.

Conrte-martial are expeditious in war 
'«me. My friend waa shot the next day.
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brought 
ceuful 
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the man 
the fair 
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and Mon-12m ...IT 00 
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0АП- Ae H. NOTMAN. 
AssteGènl -▼M. •ггк&їїь.
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